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Middleburg Will Meet Tourists At Park Wednesday
Fast Contest Is Likely

When Top Teams Clash

To u r ists Pitching
Staff Not So Hot;
Visi t o r s Have
Strong Array

While marking time for the open-
ing of the second half of the Central
State League, the Henderson Tour-
ists will tie up with Middleburg of
the Golden Belt League here tomor-
row afternoon at League Park at 3:30

o’clock in what should be an out-
standing game
' Pahlman’s charges will come up to

the game not in the best of shape
3ince his pitching staff is "shot”,
Pleasants being in the hospital with
a minor ailment, and Wioodlief has
signed with Snow Hill in the Coastal
Plain League.

The skipper will call upon Garland
“Bulldog" Harris to do his hurling
for him, and Buddy Kelly, third base-
man borrowed from Middleburg, will
play with that cluib tomorrow. Flet-
cher Langley will come m from left I
field to fill the hot corner. Old war.
horse Archie Boyd will take his glove
out V> patrol left field in the place of
Langley.

Middleburg finished second in their
loop as did the Tourists, and tomor-
row’s visitors will bring a fine pitch-
ing array with them for the encoun-
ter. They can count on Perry Elling-
ton, Charles Breedlove and Woody
Woodall to handle the pitching,duties !
if called upon. All of these boys have
plenty of stuff to baffle most any
batter in this section.

The game will feature the regular
Wednesday afternoon closing of busi-
ness houses in the city.

Skeets Gilbert, former Louisburg
College burler, joined the Tourists
Monday, (but. will not likely see action
against Middleburg if Harris shows
the right form. He will make his de-
but at Wendell Thursday when the
locals tangle there.

Wednesday’s game will more or less
determine the champion baseball club
of the county, the two teams being
the top ranking aggregations in the
county.

A fine turnout of fans is expected
by the management of the clubs, and
a good support of fans from the Mid-
dldburg section can be counted upon
since that section always supports its
teams to the limit.

An interesting thing to watch will
be Herman Breedlove’s appearance
with the Tourists against his home
club, a team whom he has played
with practically his entire baseball
life. "Razz as ho is known, has been
playing a fine second base for the
locals, and he hopes to strut against
his home team in Wednesday’s setto

1813 —'Henry Ward Beecher, Brook-
lyn, N Y , preacher and orator, one
of the most prominent of his genera-
tion, born at Litchfield Conn. Died
March 8, 1887. I

: THREE MORE GIVE
FIGHT CHALLENGES

Jack Porter Wants Place on
Local Card; Fighters to

Start Training

Three more challenges were receiv-
ed over night by Promotor F. A.
Jewell for the fights to take place at
the Big Henderson Warehouse July
4th as part of the mammoth cele-
bration planned for that day. •

The outstanding battler who has so
far signified his intention of fighting
on the card is Jack Porter, who is
now in training at Carolina Beach
and in his own words he states: "I

will fight anybody you can get up to
ten rounds." He has over 300 fights
to his credit with such boys as Sam-
my Mandel, former light-heavyweight
champion of the world; Bennie Bass,
of Philadelphia, Buster Brown. Balti-

l more, and other stellar fighters of the
squared ring.

"Butch” Grissom. 155 pounder, has
expressed his willingness to swap

punches with anybody in his weight.
Red Norvell will fight in the 145
class.

Promoter Jewell states that he is
not going to match the boys until
he’ has had a chance to look them
over while they are in training, and

then he will mate them up in their
weight and class. Tn that way, he
says, the fight fans can depend on
some real high class boxing All the
fights will be on a per centage basis,
the winner receiving the big end of

the purse and the loser getting the

short end, which is another incentive
for the (boys to get in there and real,

ly work hard.
It is expected that the ring and

training quarters at the American
Tourist Camp and "Red” Taylor’s Hill
Top will be completed today, and the
public is cordially invited to come
out and see the boys workout. This
will all be free. 1 .

IRemit s)
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Asheville 21; Portsmouth 7.
Wilmington 6; Richmond 4
Only games played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 4; Cleveland 1
Chicago 6; Boston 4.
Detroit 9; Washington 8.

St. Louis 2; Philadelphia 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis 12; Brooklyn 7.
Chicago 10; New York 9.

I No other games played.

FAST LOOP FORMED
WITH FOUR TEAMS

Service Company, Epsom,
Aycock and Kittrell

Make Up Circuit

A fast league, playing one game a
week, has been formed between the
Henderson Service Company, Kittrell,
Aycock and Epsom and tw<s games
each have been played in the circuit it
was made known today.

In the games of July 15, Aycock
blanked Epsom 11-0 with Edwards
hurling hitless ball, not an Epsom
man reaching first base. The Service
team whipped Kittrell on that date.

Last Saturday, with Roger Edwards
on the Hill, Aycock again whipped
Epsom, this time 9-5, and the Service
team won over Kittrell.

Next Saturday will see the Aycock
team tangling with the Service Com-
pany here.

Fast games are expected to be the

order throughout the league as it pro-
gresses, the season to end with games
of Saturday, September 14.

The remainder of the schedule to
he played follows:

June 29
Aycock at Henderson.
Kittrell at Epsom.

July 6

Henderson at Aycock.
Epsom at Kittrell.

July 13
Epsom at Henderson.
Kittrell at Aycock.

July 20
Henderson at Epsom.
Aycock at Kittrell.

July 27
Kittrell at Henderson
Aycock at Epsom.

August 3
Henderson at Kittrell.
Epsom at Aycock.

August 10
Aycock at Henderson.
Kittrell at Epsom.

Aiigust 17
Henderson at Aycock.
Epsom at Kittrell.

August 24
Epsom at Henderson.
Kittrell at Aycock.

August 31
Henderson at Epsom.
Aycock at Kittrell.

September 7
Kittrell at Henderson.
Aycock at Epsom.

September 14
Henderson at Kittrell
Epsom at Aycock.

Today^aniesl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Wilmington at Richmond.
Portsmouth at Asheville.

Charlotte ac Norfolk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Cleveland

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Washington at Detroit

Boston at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Philadelphia

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.

Pittsburgh at Boston.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Asheville ...37 24 < .607
Charlotte 36 25 .590
Norfolk .33 27 .550
Wilmington ... 28 33 ; .459
Portsmouth 25 36 .410
Richmond 24 38 .387

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

New York 38 22 .633
Cleveland

, 33 25 .569
Chicago '. 31 24 .564
Detroit 33 27 .550
Boston 30 31 .492
Washington 27 33 .450
Philadelphia 34 33 ,421
St. Louis ,18 39 .316

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club? W. L. Pet.

New York 39 16 .709
St. Louis 35 25 .583
Pittsburgh 36 26 .581
Chicago 32 25 .561
Brooklyn 27 30 .474
Cincinnati 26 34 .433
Philadelphia 20 36 .357
Boston 17 40 .398
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Near the End By Jack Sords
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Roosevelt Might
Back Up Mitchell

tContinued from page one.)

days of Congress, is proving himself
more of an enigma than ever to “men
of affairs." While, on the other hand,
he is strengthening his political ap-
peal.

The hard-fought utilities holding
company hill is a point in question-
The hanking bill is another. Natur-
ally, New York financial interests will
use every possible means to prevent
encroachment on their domain. They
can win enough senators—always.
But then there is the President. At
times lie seems wavering. At times
he seems “reasonable.}’ Then,, sud-
denly, he maker a move—to “protect
tlip people and investors from hold-
ing companies,’’ or “to take control
of the hanking and credit l system
from Wall Street and giving it to
the people.”

Then the mass of people rush for-
ward, pushing their representatives
and senators before them. Even the
Republicans give heed.

Probably the most nolable feature
of future tax legislation will he the
passage of a resolution to submit to
the states a constitutional amend-
ment permitting the Federal govern-
ment to tax State and local securities
now tax exempt. State legislatures
are expected to ratify such an amend,

ment quickly, for they obtain much
of their funds now from the Federal
government.

New Spending Orgy
Slow in Starting

(Conl.ji.ued from Page One.)

An appeal would be taken, it is a
foregone conclusion, but there would
he a deadlock in the meantime. Be-

AoAH NuMSKWU.

DEAR NOAH - YNHEN THE
LADY VIOLINISTELCPEP^
Did she draw HE(e.

BEAD ACROSS THE
BRIDGE ? Milton mcclure .

carlEton, (vuch <

DEAR NCAR= Will 774E
JUICE BUN OUT Of= A
BRoxe/4 electric
UG)HT Bulb ?

MRS CO STELLA, SANTA, C6uz.

DONT BE

SEND IN Yon!? NUMB NOAH?

sides, executive officialdom uof the United States Supreme 0“'ever since the court tossed NR *

"

tically into the discard ' p ' a ’
It goes almost without sum,the person applying fn , s,

tion would not he a Repm m...
placing the G. O. P. jn ‘, h( . ! h "

of blocking a oppular policy
government expenditures, m,"' . i! "
Demociat, if any one, wiij pj- 1
role. Plenty of them, of the rH,
Deal type, are ready to unden-.i, p
Scarcely anything could he i,eu, '
culated to split the party and T”
the 4,880-millions, with (he He- 7
licans simply sitting on the si( j
and laughing.

Besides, friction between secret-,.,
of the Iterior Harold T.
PWA chief, and Harry ]„ T-Topi’r|,
as head of the works prop-res,
ministration, further complicates nsituation-

Hopkins wants work created ~,,

marily foi work’s sake—as iw<i'
work as possible, but work anyway
to hasten wages into circulation.

Ickes insists on useful work. lk( -
ful work requires raw materials t,
work with. Therefore a given amount
of money doesn’t make so many jei>,
part, of it goes into raw materials,

PHOTOPLAYS

TO OPEN UP SCORE |i
EMPLOYMENT POSTS I!

State Matehes $75,000 With SBO,OOO 1
Available for Purpose From

Government

1
Or.ily Oiipiili-h Iturea a, (

fn (toe Sir Walter Hotel, (
BY J. C. CASKERVILL,

Raleigh, June 25—The State De- 1
partment of Labor is rapidly complet- i
ing its jxlans for the opening of al-
most a score of Federal-State Em-
ployment Offices over the State on
July 1, Commissioner of Labor A. L.
Fletcher said today. The exaxet num-
ber of offices which will be opened
will not be known until definite word

Stevenson
THEATRE

"Every Seat A Cool Retreat”

TOMORROW ONLY

r . MAy ROBSON

Cart 00 n —Novelty

I,AST TIMES TODAY

“ONE NEW
YORK NIGHT”

Una Merkel—Franchot Tone

Added: Cali Calloway and
Betty Boop

Coming: Thursday and Friday

“TIMES SQUARE LADY*’

Tomorrow’s Guests: Mrs. M S

Whitehurst, Mrs. Chas E. Tillotson.

Moon Theatre
TODAY ONLY

Richard Barthelmess, Gertrude
Michael, Joe Morrison,

Helen Mack—in

"FOUR HOURS TO Kill’’

Comedy: ‘‘Unluelty Strikes"
Admission . . 11-16e-—All this week

is received from Washington, hut. is
expected that they will number about
20 in All.

These new employment offices are
being set up as a result of the ap-
propriation of $75,000 a year made by
the, recent General Assembly by
which the State will cooperate with
the U. S. Department of Labor, un-
der the Wagner-Peyser Act, and re-
ceive about SBO,OOO a year from the
Federal government for maintaining
these offices, in addition to what the
state spends. In places where these
new offices are opened, they will ab-
sorb the Reemployment Service of-
fices.

1647—Margaret Brent of Virginia,
America’s first feminist, demanded
vote for herself.
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BIG HENDERSON WAREHOUSE,
Henderson, N. C., 8:00 P. M., July 4,1955

GENERAL ADMISSION »I.IQ

Independence Day
CELEBRATION

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

JULY 4,193 S
PROGRAM

10;00 A. M, Parade “Free” Admission
10:30 A. M. Ball Game—Henderson vs. Oxford

._ . . . 35c
12:30 P. M. Brunswick Stew —Swain’s Grove 50c

1:30 P. M. Field Track Meet —League Park
3:00 P. M. Ball Game—Henderson vs. Oxford 35c
5:00 P. M. Military War Games —League Park
6:30 P. M. Barbecue—Swain’s Grove 75 c
8:00 P. M. Boxing Bouts—Big Henderson Warehouse

. $1.14)
10:00 P. M. Dance—Jack Paul and His Orchestra

__ $1 50
total :: 94.55

Group Tickets For All Events $1.50
Less Barbecue and Brunswick Stew SI.OO

1 Saggsgiiiiß^Mßgl ~~rll 11 mm ¦ii i as

Group Tickets Have Preference Over General Admission Tickets
T'ekets Now °n Sale at the Office of the Celebration.

107 Garnett St., Next to Western Union

OFFICERS—-
EXPERIENCED

DIRECTORS—-
SUCCESSFUL

ATTITUDE—-
FRIENDL Y

METHODS^
MODERN

SERVICE—-
EFFICIENT

SECURITY—-
ABSOLUTE

On such a basis we invite your business

First National Bank
In Henderson

Henderson, N. 0.
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